The purpose of RENEW Oregon is to expand academic-clinical partnerships that prepare and graduate academically and clinically prepared family nurse practitioners (FNP) and psychiatric mental health nurse practitioners (PMHNP) to improve access and meet the primary health care needs of rural and urban underserved populations in Oregon.

$337,246 provided in scholarships to 20 FNP and PMHNP students in Year 1 of the grant

Preceptor Experience Survey Results 2019-2020
% of respondents who agreed or strongly agreed

- Received helpful information from faculty
- Received resources to fulfill preceptor role
- Learning objectives were relevant to practice
- Faculty was available to answer questions

Preceptor comments: "The student that I had was amazing and incredible and well prepared." "I am generally pleased with the caliber of student OHSU provides, as they are usually prepared to function in my challenging setting."